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Junior Advisors Named 1Kate Smith TV Show, 
T G ·d N F h New York Town Hall 
Albert Jacobs Inaugural 
Planned For May 16th; 
Outdoor Ceremony Set 
0 Ul e ew res men Feature Glee Club 
Clarke Feels Advisors Help 
Grades, Group Selected 
A faculty-administration commit-
tee last wet>k selected 21 junior on 
the basis of character and past rec-
ord a. Junior Ad\·isor for the class 
of '57. 
Among thos chosen are William 
Barnewall, Norman ater, James 
Oetzler, Hugh Dickinson, David Dim-
ling, Chari Eberle, Ten nee Ford, 
Charl es Gard ner, William Gladwin, 
.Robert Golledge, J rald Hatfield, Igor 
lslamoff , DaYid Johnson, Ronald K nt, 
and George Lunt. 
Al so selec t d wer Gordon Maitland, 
William O'Hara, Donald Penfield, 
David Roberts, Charles Simons, and 
Robert Sind. 
ow completing its first year's 
trial, ih junior advisor system has 
bPen judged a ucces. by faculty and 
tudenls of Trinity. Dean Joseph C. 
' Iarke in an intcrvi w said he thought 
that the plan " had work d out very 
well." The d an also r marked that 
"morale has been excellent and aca-
demic performance better." 
'tudeni sentimt>nt about the ad-
\·isors was expressed when six fresh-
men recently asked for consid ration 
as ad\•i ors in their junior year. This 
was felt an indication of the success 
of th system and th high caliber of 
present junior adYisors, who are on 
trial as well. 
And, saying it with figures, only 
two frosh have flunked out up to now 
this year, compared with last year's 
twelve at this time. 
To freshmen, the advisors are "old-
er guys" who were once frosh too, 
who can be turned to with problems 
with much more facility than a facul-
( Continued on page 6) 
Dormitory Assignments 
To Be Chosen in Draw; 
Rental Charges Raised 
Starting April 20th, assignment of 
college dormitory rooms for the next 
academic year will begin. 
Members of the Senate will per-
sonally draw lots at the Treasurer's 
Office for priority assignment, first 
for members of the rising senior 
class, (now Juniors), and then for 
the rising junior and sophomore 
classes respectively. The first sen-
ior's name drawn will receive prior-
ity number one, etc., to the end of the 
class. The first junior will be assign-
ed 200, and the first sophomore 400. 
Results of the drawing will be placed 
on the bulletin board. 
Assistant Comptroller Henry E. 
Wilcox announced that all members 
of the class of 1954 who wish to keep 
their present room, must sign the 
Proper form in the Treasurer's office, 
on or before April 22. Only one form 
should be used, signed by all occu-
pants. Any present 1954 occupant of 
a room may take in another student 
or students as roommates, provided 
such action is acceptable to his pres-
ent roommates. No student may keep 
his room unless his roommates sign 
up to keep it, or he finds replace-
ments. 
Assignment of the remaining rooms 
will be done on the basis of priority 
numbers. The schedule of dates is 
given below, and all applications 
should be in the office by 5:00 P.M. 
on the last day indicated. Applicants 
must fill out the proper form, for 
any rooms on the list using one form 
signed by all room~ates, with the 
(Continued on page 6) 
The Trinity Coli ge Gle Club had 
a nationwide audience this afternoon 
when the group was featured on th 
Kate Smith NBC television show, and 
will have a world-wide audien t> when 
last night's Town Hall Concert is re-
broadcast on the "Voice of America." Widmer Heads WRTC 
lslamoff Gets Post 
The Saturday afternoon ceremony 
will be held at 2:30 on the college 
lawn using the outdoor pulpit of th 
Chapel, if the weather permits. In 
case of rain, th cer mony will bt> 
Orders will b taken for school 
rings on Wecln sday April 29 from 
2:00 P.M. until 5:00 P.M., i~ Sea-
bury Lounge. Rings ordered now 
will be delivered next September. 
This will be the only day that 
rings may be ordered for deliven· 
next Fall. Any student may orde.r 
the College ring. 
Cadets Off to Camp ; 
Will See 61 Bases 
The Kate Smith Show, s n locally 
on W HC-TV, ew Hav n, b tween 
four and five this afternoon, pres nt-
ed the club, under the direction of 
Lawrence Coulter, for fifteen min-
utes. The Town Hall concert, given 
jointly with the 60-voic Bryn Mawr 
College Chorus, was presented at 
8:30 last night. In reviews of the pre-
view given several weeks ago, critics 
called the program "stirring," "re-
sounding," and "bright spirited ." 
Pet r Widmer assumed his duties h ld in th Chapel, and attendanc 
as Station Manag r of WRT last will be limited to specially invited 
week following his election io the guests. All stud nts, alumni, and 
post on Murch 27. He replac s Rob- fri nds of the college are invited if 
rt Osborn . th outdoor plans proc ed. Prepara-
Preparations for the largest Sum-
mer Camp program in the AFROTC's 
history are now being made at 61 
Air Force Bases throughout the Uni-
ted States. 
The bases will be the camp-site for 
the four-week program in which ap-
proximately 17,000 cadets from 209 
institutions will participate as part of 
their four-y ea r AFROTC training. 
The majority of the cadets take the 
' ummer Camp training betw en their 
junior and senior years in college. 
Most of the Camps start process-
ing th students June 22 while some 
bases also plan to run second camps 
beginning July 20 and July 27. 
For the first time the AFROTC 
ummer Camp program will be under 
the jurisdiction of the newly created 
Headquarters AFROTC, of the Air 
UniY rsity, located in Montgomery, 
Alabama. Last year's program was 
under the supervision of the Contin-
ental Air Command. 
For many of the cadets the Sum-
mer Camp will be their first taste of 
military life. A 16-hour processing 
and orientation period, in which the 
students will be issued uniforms and 
given a complete medical examina-
tion, will take place on the first day 
of camp. The AFROTC Cadets dur-
ing th e encampment will be given the 
same status regarding accommo-
dations, PX privileges, and socia l as-
pects as West Point Cadets insofar 
as ba e facilities will permit. 
The 188-hour training program in 
camp will be a busy one for the ca-
dets, with primary emphasis on 
orienting the students toward a better 
understanding of the main weapon of 
(Continued on page 3) 
The tele-cast and the Town Hall 
performance, unprecedented vents 
in the history of the 123-year-old-
singing group, were highlights of a 
tour which included concerts at the 
Webster Country Day School, Long 
Island, and at Malvern High School. 
The Town Hall appearance may set a 
precedent for the club for many 
years, and is regarded as the acme 
of achievement for any choral group. 
Featured in this year's repetoire 
are Randall Thompson's "Testament 
of Freedom," "'Neath the Elms," 
"A Mighty Fortress is our God," 
"Nobody Knows th Trouble I've 
Seen," "The Jolly Roger," and Vival-
di's "Gloria." 
Sophomore Dining Club 
Takes Five New Members 
Five outstanding sophomores were 
elected to membership in the Sopho-
more Dining Club at Spring Elec-
tions held before vacation. 
The newly elected men ar : Phil 
Craig, Charles Eberle, Charles Gard-
ner, Charles Leonard, and Clarence 
Vars. 
The Dining Club, an honorary soc-
iety founded here in 1897, is made up 
of outstanding students who are 
elected in their sophomore year, and 
remain as active members through-
out their school career. The m mbers 
act as official hosts for the college, 
guiding visitors on tours of the cam-
pus, and entertaining them during 
their stay here. 
All Types of Magazines 
Available in Library 
By J ohn Berseth 
The modern world is supposed to run at a very fast pace, with peopl 
scarcely having any time for reading. To live up to their press notices, then, 
most Americans get their literature in capsule form via the magazine. Of 
course, periodicals also serve the purpose of disseminating more scholarly 
information that is either too new or too minute for book publication. 
To serve the magazine readers, the library has placed in the smoking 
room a rack of periodicals which cover almost every subject and from al-
most every point-of-view. For those who like to get their news by the week 
or with a "protective" coloration, there is T ime, Life, and U.S . • ews & World 
Report, the latter for Economics 1 students who managed to avoid paying 
the subscription fee. The Atlantic .Monthly and Harper's are monthlies which 
would presumably appeal to the more intellectually-minded, many of their 
writers coming from the faculties of eastern universiti es. 
The aspiring young businessman might find interest in Fortune and 
Forbes in the more popular group, and Business Week and the Harvard 
Business Review in the class with more limited circulation. For those who 
wish to decorate their rooms or plan a window box, there is House & Gar-
den, always popular among Trinity matrons. The • ational Geographic still 
has some good pictures every once in a while, and the Read r's Digest is 
palatable. The Saturday Evening Post, besides its cartoons, this week dis-
plays an article by Colonel Lindbergh which they purport to be the "literary 
(Continued on page 3) 
Aiso lccted were Igor Islamoff, tions ar being mad for 2,000 
Chief Announcer; Tom Bolger, Pro- guests. 
gmm Dit· ctor; George Pike, Com- Formal invitations have been mail-
mercia! Manag r; Bill Goodhart, ed io 1,000 academic institutions and 
Treasur r; Don helly, Music Direc- learned societi s, alumni and student 
tor; and Pete Me abe, Technical Di- body officers, representatives of ma-
recior. jor r ligious faiths, city and state of-
The Station Manager directs the fieials, and special guests. 
policy of th station while the Chief A luncheon in Memorial Field 
House is planned for official dele-Announcer's chief occupation is sched-
uling auditions and announc rs. The 
Program Director chooses ih typ 
and time scheduling of programs. 
The Commercial Manage1· handles the 
advertising and copy writing while 
the Music Director plans the procure-
ment of records. Th Technical Di-
rector is in charge of installation and 
mainienanc engineering. 
Another change soon to be effect d 
at the college radio station is that 
they will soon move to new quarters 
in the library. This move was finally 
approved by the Senate Monday night. 
On a contract with the Eastern 
States Radio Corporation, WRTC will, 
in the ncar future, r ceive 150 new 
long-playing records of a classical na-
ture. The new RCA Victor will 
greatly augment the station's already 
large classical lib1·ary. 
The new program schedule, pub-
lish d on page six, has add d nine 
new shows among which are "The 
Record Room," "The Pickwick Hour," 
"Matinee Melodies," and "Sunset Ser-
enade." 
Poll Dates Fixed; 
'Who's Who' Ratified 
Monday night, at its regular meet-
ing, the Senate set the dates for the 
coming college elections. Tomorrow 
the preliminary elections to deter-
mine the two candidates for the of-
fices of Pr sident, Vice-President, and 
Secretary-Treasurer of the three 
classes will be held. The winners will 
be finally decided in the final elec-
tions, to be held April 23. 
The polls will be in front of Sea-
bury, or in Seabury Lounge in case 
of inclement weather, and will be 
open from 9 A.M. to 4 P.M. on both 
days. April 23 is also the date set for 
Senate elections. All students are 
urged to exercise their privilege to 
vote. 
The system of quarter-terms to re-
place the present method of dividing 
the school year by semesters, propos-
ed by Roger Douglas, seemed to find 
an unfavorable reaction in most of 
the houses, and no action was taken 
on the suggestion. 
Douglas MacArthur brought up the 
idea of a Who's Who of Trinity fresh-
men. The Senate voted in favor of 
the proposal, and a suggestion along 
that line to the administration will 
be considered. Organization, budget, 
and other details will be worked out 
at future meetings. 
gates from noon to 1:30 p.m. preced-
ing the ceremony. Dr. and Mrs. Jacobs 
will receiv at their home at 115 
V rnon Sir et from 4:30 to 6:30 p.m. 
following th inaugural. Dean Hughes 
is in charg of inaugural arrange-
ments. 
Trinity Library Associates will 
hold their annual meeting and dinner 
on the evening befor Dr. Jacobs 
officially takes office. 
Dr. Jacobs 
Medics of 
Reminds 
Freedom 
Dr. Jacobs, in a strongly worded 
add1·e~s to the Hartford Medical 
Society on April 7, warned the as-
semblage of doctors thai protection 
from socialism is assured only if the 
American doctor is aware of the "ba-
sic principles of his great humanitari-
an calling." 
"Responsibility is not and cannot 
be a mass concept; it must remain a 
personal matter," said Dr. Jacobs. 
"Ours is a priceless heritage ... that 
cannot be retained without real ef-
fort and sincere sacrifice." Speaking 
on "Freedom, License or Responsi-
bility" Dr. Jacobs analyzed five 
areas of freedom: religious, intellec-
tual, economic, political, and family. 
Remarking that the success of 
American doctors in stalling social-
ized medicine legislation is only tem-
porary, Dr. Jacobs said, "The ulti-
mate decision rests in your hands . .. 
You can bring socialization upon 
yourselves just as citizens in general 
can by apathy lose their freedom." 
Dr. Jacobs reminded the doctors 
that the pressure upon them is in-
creasing, partly because of the 
growth of health insurance, which 
now protects a third of our population 
for hospital and surgical expense. 
Speaking at the Palmer House in 
Chicago, Dr. Jacobs also addressed 
a meeting of the North Central As-
sociation of Colleges and Secondary 
Schools on March 27 on the topic 
"Integrity in Education." 
Selective Service Exam 
Scheduled for April 23 
Approximately 175 students will 
take the selective service examination 
to be given on Thursday, April 23, 
it was announced by Dr. John E. 
Candelet, Veterans Counselor of T rin-
ity College. 
The chemistry auditorium has 
been named as a tentative examina-
tion room. The doors will be opened 
(Continued on page 3) 
Page Two 
'<rrinittJ '<rripob 
Publisht•d weekly throughout the ncndcmic yenr hy the STU-
DENT 0~' TRINITY COLLEGE. Suhsorit•tion $3.50 rwr year. 
Student subscription included in tuition fcc. Entt•rcd at Hnrlforcl, 
Connecticut as second class mntt~r February 14. 1947. un<h•r 
the Act or' March 5. 1879. The columns of TilE TRINITY TIU· 
POD are at nil times open to alumni, undenrraduntes. and others 
for the discu~tsion of matters of inter~st to Trini1y mt•n. 
Notice of \hnngl· of Adrlrebs for Mnil Subl'<·ription~ mu!<ll b('- ,..,._ 
•:t-ived two Wt1t!kS in MlvanC"t:. 
Office Telephone 7·3155, Ext€·n~ion 90, or 7·5GO 
EXECUTIVE llOAHD 
Editor-in-Chid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . R iohnnl l!Jr,ch, ·r,.t 
~fnns~ing Editor , . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . Wtllinm Dohrovir. '5 -1 
Business ~fnnngcr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . AldNl Vah•ntint·, ·:;r, 
News Editor . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... Chnrlt·s Gnrdn,·r. •r,r, 
News FAlitor .. ... ..... , .. , ............... ThomnK Ullmann. '5& 
INVESTIGATIONS AND INVESTIGATEES 
The Congr s of the nitcd State has long 
b en ·onceded the right to conduct il1\:estiga-
tions of ,·arion ar as of public actiYity, as a 
corollary to and an aid in the I g-islati vc func-
tion . Th ongress ha. the right to gather in-
formation which mav aid it in enacting suitable 
legislation. Lately the congressional exercise of 
this prNogatiY has been much in the head-
line : fir.t, the crim prob s of Senator Estes 
Kefau,·er and hi TV-stm· coliC'agu , and more 
recently, th ommunist-flu. hing work of S n-
ator Joseph McCarthy, ongrcssman lT arol cl 
V ld and their fellow .. It ha. lately been an-
nounc d that lh lallcr group is xtending its 
activities into th academic field, with an in-
vestigation into the alleged lcftwarcl leanings 
of coli ge and university fa<·ult~' p rsonn I 
throughout th country. 
The imminence of this probe has had a rath r 
wid spread effect upon our institutions of 
higher ducation. The principal reaction se m 
to be on of self-purgation by thC' ·allege .. Th' 
ational A sociation of American ni\'er iti e ·. 
the principal accrediting body in the nited 
tates, ha announced flatly that no Communist 
ha a right to t ach in an Am riean ·olleg , 
and a wav of firing ha oc urr d, notable 
among them the dismi. sal of a Tempi niver-
sity Profes or who rcfu eel to an. wer the ques-
tion, "What i. your prof s ion '?" b for n 
enatorial committe , on th u ual grounds of 
elf-incrimination. On might hope that it is 
not y t incriminating to be a college profe SOl'. 
We must admit that th r has alway se m-
ed to be a mall group which distru ted the 
academic profes ion, but we had upposed that 
though rabid, it was an uninfluential minority. 
Yet lately it appears that thi opinion ha 
grown in strength, and cYen number adher-
nts upon Capitol Hill. 
Th main problem, however, eem to be a 
recent reluctance among teaching p r onnel 
to expre s their dew a. fr ly as formerly. 
In thi weel-::' TIME the efl'e<·t of these inves-
tigations upon the coil ges is fully di cus eel, 
and one point which was rai eel con idered th 
impairment of academic freedom and the qual-
ity of education by thi, attitud . Educators, 
to a\'Oicl being accus d of red or e\'en pink 
taints, uppre any indication of ind pendent 
thinking, publicly go along with the majority 
and thus deprive tuclents of encouragement 
towards independent thought of th ir own . 
Thinking it elf to som p ople indicates a 
subver ive and dangerou tendency, and so ed-
ucator make caution their watchword . 
The danger of thi attitude-a by-product 
of the congressional inY tigation-i obYiou , 
for education, once it ha lost its moving fore , 
free thought and inquiry, become a dead and 
worthless thing. It s em to impo e duties up-
on all concerned: upon th people and their 
representatiYes, to e that a valuable and nec-
essary function of the lcgi lative body, that of 
im·estigation, i not abu ed; and upon the edu-
cators themselves, to exercise more intellectual 
courage than h retofore. On cannot def nd a 
principle by abandoning or hiding it. 
STUDENT ELECTIONS 
Tomorrow Trinity men go to the poll as is their 
yearly habit, to choose the men who will h ad their 
classes for the next year. The primarie. are to-
morrow, with the final class and senate elections 
being held a week from tomorrow, Thursday, the 
23rd. 
TROPICAL WORSTED 
TROUSERS 
Oxford shade , 
look like flannel , 
but on e-third the weight . At 26 
Trumbull 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
THE FETID AIR 
BY JACI{ BOYEH 
· · · · 11 bl' · · ·th · f tht• name there Tht ,.; l!n•e of \'l'ar 111 :.HI\' t·o cgt• pu lt'atwn \\ Ol ) o • .. 
· · ' . · . . D , k u. whv it ne1·er iaJIS. 
usual! v appears an arttclP on Spnng. on t as s ' . 
. ·. I . h h f' . t l· . of ~ ·f•tJ'Ch while Ill other 
• ometllnc·s t 1<: nrttcle s oll'>i up on t <' us <a) " ' • . . 
. b ) · · t ,. 011gratulatmg Itself yt>ars the rt•ading public (sul'h as 1t may e IS JUS ' , 
on it,.; narrow es<"ape when Bang! there's that old standby in the G_radua-
tion issue. 13ut cm·lv or lat<•, it's something that you ran count on, llke_ the 
ftrst daffodil or the fin;t bluebird or the first <·an of bock beer. Th<· Tn1>o_d 
· h · 1 1 The ' alll'a"s been an artt-has been no t•xceptiOn to t e unJI·e rsa ru e. res ' 
· 1 1· • tf l freshm n clc on Spring, just as there's always an al"tlc' e on ctsrespl c u 
who don't wear beanies and overdue library books. 
h l. · fl f' 'l new!·· elected This y<>ar, ho\\'PI'<'r, u11<l!'r t e crusac mg 111 uence o • :' . 
l•'eaturc·s Editor, a proposal was made to scrap tradition .. An dt:onal. ~n 
Tlw Influence of the J(or('an Peace Tall<s on the In ternat tonal Wh1te · Ia e 
'fradt• was actual!~ rompost>d, and had gotten as far as th<> printers '1·hen 
th<' ea~le eye of the Editor-in- hief picked it out. Results _wer _as ~x­
!)losive as they were imnwdiat<•. Th F. E. is now awaiting 111\'C ttgatiO_n 
· · A · · fl · l I' 1101\' h·tve 'lll artt-as a poss1ble subverstve un- m •ncan 111 uence, anc ' e • • 
de on you guessed it the first time! Tourjours le printemps! (l·or the 
benefit of all Englb;h students, Spanish students. Mongolian students, and 
most Frl'neh studc·nts always the Spring!) . 
Wt•ll, to bq;in with, Spring in Ilm·tford is no different from Spl:lng 
anywhere els<• no matter what you may hear from dissati ftecl seniOr 
around the Quad. In the first place•, it, does not rain every day in Hartford. 
Th •r<• hav<· bet'll n•c·orded instances in history of two or thr e days where 
there hasn't be<·n a singl<· shower here. Of course, the e droughts always 
oc·c·u1· during Trinity's spring vacation and ll<'l'e r after that time; but the 
average rainfall h<'re is usually at least six inches les. than that for _the 
Amazon Basin during thl' wc•t season. (W 11, usually.) There arc robms, 
too; and even a couplP of blu •birds; during their lives in Hartford th Y all 
develop wcbb<•d fec•l and fru tration complexes from eating nothing but 
drowned worms, but they're still around. !-'low rs, too, do bloom within 
the eity limits if you get tired of water-lilies, you can always go down to 
a florist and get some out of a greenhouse. And as far as women go, there's 
no problt•m there at all just go down to the insurance district around noon-
time and sec for yourself. So what if nobody' be n able to figur<> out 
where they go on the we kends? Look around, men, look around. (And if 
you find out, plea. e let us know.) 
And that tak scare of another tradition for another year' 
GOOFING OFF 
WITH BE t DYKE 
Tripod Features Ed it or 
Much to the surpris of many Trinity m n, Hartford has other forms 
of entertainment than all night stand at Joe's or the Heubl ein. Aft r nearly 
a y ar of intensive observation it wa found that two fraternity men had 
already discovered Grade l3 movies and several others had been in1·oh·ed in 
a raid at a Front St. dance emporium. This t' lumn is th reforc dedica t d 
to an apparently inerea ing desir for more information on how to spend 
time away from the books without a pang of conscience. 
Wad worth theneum: An xhibition of contemporary drawings from 
twelve countries of J945-19!'l2 is now on how in the Avery Court. Arrang d 
by the Art Institute of hicago in collaboration with fi1·e other museums 
throu~hout the country, the coli ction include work by Tchelitchew, de 
8rd ly, Lipchitz and Pauli. On Sunday, April 19 the Hartford chool of 
l\Iusic Quartet with Ward Davenny will play work by Beetho1·en , Bridg 
and hostakovitch in the Auditorium. On Friday, Apr. 17 will be~in an 
exhibition of eleven paintings of Israel by J ames . Rosenberg. Mr. Charles 
C. Cunningham, Director of the Atheneum ays of Rosenberg, "His paint-
ings are cart>fully compo~ed to catc·h nature's moods and eff cts ... As 
long as there arc Homantkists left in lhc world, Hosenb rg will have some-
thing to say to th m." 
T he flush nell: T he famed Ball t Theatre will give a pe1·formance on 
Thut·sday Yening, April 16. ailed "The bl"st Ballet Company in th U. 
by LIFE magazine the program will feature Alicia Alonso, John Kriza, Igor 
You kl•vitch and l\Iary Ellen l\Ioylan. Tickets from $4.20 to $1.20. 
The annual concert of the combined Glee Club and Orchestra of hoat , 
Deerfield, Hotchkiss, Loomis and Taft Schools i being he ld on aturday 
e1·ening, April 1 . · 
Of !>articular interes t, I suppos , to the majority of students is the con-
cert of the combined Louis Armstrong-Benny Goodman Company ('Oming on 
Monday, April 20. Called the "gr atest troupe of topnotch jazz and popular 
music stars on American tour today," the group will feature 40 musicians, 
including Gene 1 rupa, Ziggy Elman, G orge Auld, Tedd y Wilson Helen 
Ward, Joey Hushkin, An· ll Shaw, Velma Middleton, Bamey Uigard and 
ozy Cole. Tickets from $a.60 to $1.50. 
' ew Parsons Theat re : Gilbert and Sullh·an's Gondoli ers given by the 
Simsbut·y Opera .ompany will go on April 24-25. Tick t from $3.00 to 
'1.50. 
State Theater: April 18-19, Karen Chandler and th Modernair s, April 
25-26, Joni James. alurday malin e $.50, Sundays and even ings $1.00. 
Arl Theatre: ow playing Hans Chri stian A nder sen and Waterbirds , 
a Walt Disney nature cries Academy Award. 
April 17-2a, tan! y Kram r's Member of the Weddin g with the original 
' Broadway cast of Julie Harris, Ethel Waters and Brandon de Wilde. p cia! 
rate of .50 to all Trinity students and faculty. 
The Tripod will try to inform the student body of many of the better 
Goings-on-about-Town in this column but for further details see th thea-
ter. s ctions of the local papers or dl_'OP a not in care of Features, Tripod. 
Incidentally, there are many economical tudent rates at some of the th a-
ters-inquire about these at the Booksto1·e or the Public Relations ff' 
I th h'l k I . d h o ICe. n e meanw 1 e eep wan< ermg aroun t e streets-you may find . ome-
thing interesting! 
FULL LINE OF FILMS 
April 15, 1953 
----THE COLLEGIATE SCENE 
BY PA L TERRY 
FROG.\IAX JA)IE C. :\ll!RPHY, IIARYARD, 'j4 
came to the aid of a classmate recently, by divin' 
into the cold dark wate~·s of the C~1~l'll"s Ri\'er. 1~ 
seem that a friend of h1s was prarticmg a few golf 
shots in front of Dunster Hall \\:hen the club acci-
dentally flew out of his hands and mto the riYer. Mur. 
phy quickly donned his frogma_n suit and plunged into 
the muddy waters, armed w1th a flashlight. After 
fifteen minutes of probing, he cam up with the wa1._ 
ward iron, which he found tuck in the mud und~r 
eight feet of water, about tw nty feet from the bank. 
* * * * 
A RECENT A P rATIO~AL POLL OF ST DE~T 
OPL 10 r disclosed t~at the_ va_st n_1ajority of college 
tudents are: (1) agamst drmkmg m the dormitories 
(2) against staying out too late with their dates. Th~ 
poll also brought out the fact that women tt'nd to 
be more strict about these matters than m n. 
• * * 
.. 
A , TUDE NT AT HOLY RO. went to a prom in 
New York not long ago. His date was a lovely thing 
with a pencil-line mustache, and an insatiable hank-
ering for parsley sandwiches. When he 1· te<>th brace 
began to rip little holes in his tuxedo, he turned for 
solace to a fifth of Bellows which he had muggled in 
in a corsage box. E1·erything went fin e until he came 
to the receiving line. He was shaking hands with a 
hatrack when he tripped o1·er the Mother Superior'~ 
beads and tumbled into the arms of the president of 
the Fathers' Clu b who promptly summoned the local 
constabulary. By this lime his date had incarcerated 
herself in the butler's pantry where he was having 
a field day with the parsley supply. When asked for 
a stat ment as th y took him away, he replied blithe-
ly, " ... and he had the most adorable earlobes!" 
Time National Survey 
Shows Probes Effects 
Special to the Trinit) Tripod from "Time" ~l agazine 
EW YORK-April 15, 1953-What o1·er-all effect 
are the investigations hal'ing on the nation's college. 
and universities ? TIME, The W eekly ewsmagazine. 
sent nine ell's Bureau and ninet en cone pondenb 
across the country after the answer. Their report ap· 
pears in the April 1:3th issue of TIME. 
Few educators denied the right of Congre to in· 
vestigate anything it pleases. o one wa in a state 
of panic. "And yet," says TIME, "the climate of the 
campuses has already b gun to chang ." The impact 
seems to have p netrated deeper than public opinion 
of the teaching profes:ion; it has dug at the pro(es· 
sors' confidence in th ir own prof<' sion and the siu· 
dents' confid nee in their role a tudents. 
" AUTION" TilE NEW WATCHWORD 
"On campus after campus, th<• danger flags arr 
out. At i\1 i ch i ~ran S ta tt>, dcpartmcn t heads ha1·l' for 
the first tim b en asking their d an how far they 
should go in expre sing their own political opinion .. 
At the niver it y of Pennsyh·ania a young phy ic> 
instructor admitted that the only reason he would not 
join the liberal, non-Communist American Civil Lib· 
erties Union was that 'I don't want A.C.L.U. on my 
record.' When a large Texa campus wanted to fire 
an incompetent teach<>r who happened to be a rabid 
anti-Communist, a p1·ofcs or warned the president that 
the firing would look like fellow-traveling to out· 
siders.'' 
Says TIME, "the acad mic motto for 195:3 is fnsl 
becoming: 'Don't say; don't write; don't go.'" 
STUDE:\'TS AFFECTED A. WELL 
The teachers ar • not alone in their attitude of cau· 
tion. One dean reports that students ar now reluctant 
to take part in lib ral discus ions, that healthy cam· 
pus organizations are being abandoned to the radical · 
Another dean states that the student out aft r a job 
may have new considerations for "8mploycr. ask 
searching questions, not about abil ity resourcefulness. 
reliability, industry or integrity, as 'in the past, but 
a lso about the political and social attitud s of the ap· 
plicant ... " 
SIGNIFI ANCE OF THE DA:\'GER S JG, ALS 
. "To some extent, th caution is till something to 
Joke about ('What, reading ommunist literature 
again?' said a Princeton :tudent on spotting a c[as>· 
mate with the Xew Republic). But the jok s are not 
much more than a veneer.'' Says TIME, "U. . edu· 
cators have begun to wond(>r whether ed ucation is not 
losing its boldness." 
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New A i r Force Books I A l/ T ~ -f i11 • 
Ready for Use Next ypes o, 1r-'-agazznes 
Y;~~~· ~~·~s ~ FA~~~~lcxl- Available in L ibrary 
New O ff icers Elected 
In Three Fraternities 
books will line the book helves of 
145,000 AFROT cad l wh n they (Continued from pag 1) 
begin their new academic year this el·ent of 195:3." Consumer ReJ)Ort gh·es a ,·aluabl(• and acC"urat(• analysi. 
Sept mbcr. each month of various product . 
Approximately twenty titles will be If you ju t have a few moment. between t'las: and arc looking- fo1· a 
availabl with eleven more scheduled !aug~ tr~· either. th~ Xcw Yorker, about which nothing need be said, and 
for publication in 1954. The com- the English pub_hcat10n, the Taller, about which nothing- should b said. 'I he 
I ted S l·,·cs will cont'll·,, 4 000 ]) gc laU I' co,·ers With photogt"lph ·1n I · t'll t' 1 · · 1· · h p e • ' , a s. , . ' s ' < scm 1 a mg- ( CSC'l'lptton Ill· among- t l' 
The textbooks, designed to sup- Engl.tsh gentry. The Saturday Rc1iew of Lit<•rature is l'xlrenwh· Yaluable 
Port the new Generalized Curriculum for mformation on the happenings in the l'ontemJ)OI'arv litPrar~· "orl<l. P l't' II · . . 
of the AFROTC, are now being pre- ~ 1 ICa Y peakmg, both the right and the left arp rep~t·sented in tlw 
Hal/den Engineering Lab 
Addition Completed 
In usc this Sl'nwster i); th !WI\ ly 
tomplt'tcd addition to llalldpn En-
gin('<'l'ing Laboratory. This s€'dion 
su pplies much nl'e'dl'CI spncl' for the 
USl' of pquipmenl forml'rly ::;tored in 
,)arYis Hall basl'llll'nt, and it also in-
cludes a clas); room to br usl'd solely par d at the AFROTC Headquarters coli ctJo~. The Am.crican :\INcury .hakcs its fingPr at commiL•);, pinkos, and 
of the Air niversity in Montgomery, progre ~~·e ducat1on, while the :\ation and the :'I.e" HCJHtblic gi1·e a slight- by l'ngim•pring student);. 
Alaba ma. The new C'urriculum will ly . les dtstort.ed view of thing a th y look from the left. J'crhap.- tlw Tlw addition's basenwnt will be 
be initial d in S ptcmb r. fan·est magazm i. the new Reporter, which . ·ems to n•main objl'cti,·e 
Cultura l Significance Seen throughout. AYant-garde literature and politics can be found in tlw l'arti -
Air Force officials, t·calizing that an Heview. Beside these c·omparalil'(•]y popular publk'alions the•re an• in-
Air Science ha social and cultural numerable smaller cir ·ulation magazines which fill the IH't'd of tlw mo1·c· 
ignificance in a dditi on to a military specialized reader. 
one, have included in lh new cunic-
ulum ubjecl matter which approaches 
traditional college cour es in geogra-
phy, problem so h ·ing, management Air Force Camp the' Day, Offic!'r of the• Guard, and 
and communication from a military ( ontinu ed from page 1) I Airdrome omcer-~l'i ll aLo. b.c p;i l·cn. 
l d 
· t the A·1 F th · ft d .t Othl'r sectiOns of the tnumng pro-s an pom . r orce, e an·cra , an 1 . . 
The textbooks will cover .uch su b- place in the Air Fore mission. De- gram "'' 11 .Include : . \ capons. ~tnd 
· l " l l d t' l A · t' , ' 'elo) t f 1 1 h' 1. . . I Marksman h1p, Phys1cal Tnumng, JCC s as n ro uc· 10n o v1a 10n, 1 men o eac ers 1p qua ttles 1 n . . · . . 
"F d t 1 t f A · · , th 1 t .11 d t t h Officer On ntat10n emmars, Orgam-• un amen a once p s o ,.,at10n, e cac e s "'' raw cons an emp a- . . . , 
· th h t lh f k zat1on and Functton of an A 1r T• orce 
"Global Geog-raphy and alional e- . IS roug ou e our-wee ncamp- , . . . 
cm·ity," "Communicating and Instruct- m nt. :~~~~· and a C haplam Ort<:>ntatwn Pr-
ing," "Appli ed Air Sci •nc ,""Military Training in military courtesy, di s-
u:ed by llw collcgP mainlenanc<:> cl<'-
parlnwnt. It contains ganlgt• and 
:;toragl' space and shmn•rs for t h<' 
workmen. 
Two fealurl'~ of llw Ill'\\' appl'ndage 
are lh<' larg<' perecntagc of window 
. pace, and a sliding partition that di -
,·i des tlw dassroom into two sl'ctions. 
One is for drawing boards which may 
be moved out into the' olhl'l' part wh<·n 
class is not in sl'ssion. 
Rugged Schedule 
Faces Debaters 
Asp ct of World Political Gcogra- ciplinc, custom of th . ervice, and ln. tructors for thr ' 'a rious phases 
phy," and "Functions of Command, bearing and appearanc will also be of the training program will b opl'r- ThP Athl'ne•um Society has set up a 
1 adcrship, {anagement Technique. stres ed. ating oflkials of tho.c phas s at lh rugged schedule for its<'lf this werk. 
and areer Guidance." Aircr w and Aircraft lndotlrina- Air Force Bas s. AFHOT detach- Tlw Trinity freshman d balers will 
Th book s have been prepared un- lion Training will occupy more of the menl offic·ers will act in lh capaC'ily meet l'ritwelon in two debates on Fri-
der the suprrvision of xpert in ach cadet • lime than any other block of of Ta rtical Officers and will su pervis<> day at 2::~0 in Cook and Goodwin, 
field who workrd closely with member. instruction, with training in dt ill, and counsel the cadets and d termine whilr thl' upp<'t'C'Iassnwn ll'ill tak<· on 
of the Air 1-'niver. ity staff. The voic and x rei e of command run- each cade t's rating at the ('Ompl lion Fairfil'ld College in two dPbales at 
manuscripts wPre edited by a sta ff of ning a r io. c s<>cond. o f the training progrnm. 4 ::!0 in Seabury and Goodwin. 
prof .sional writers under the direr- Orientation flights in various types Approximately 700 officers and 450 In all the de•batrs thr topic• will bl' 
Lion of harlcs E. Bounds, !wad of of military aircraft, aircraft in ·pec- airmen from the :209 A F'ROT de- the• national one, " H<:>soh·ed, that lh 
th Journali sm Departmcn of the Lion, airC'raft eq uipment and mockup , lachments will lake part in the Sum- 'ongrPss of th '.S . :-;hould (•nad a 
l,;niv rsily of Alabama. I navigation t chniques, and flight mer prog ram. Cam p assignments a compulsory F'air Employment !'rae-
To Ar rive This Su mm e r planning arc . ome of the aspects of !'lose as possi bl e lo their respectivr tiC'c. La\\'." Trinity's frosh affirma-
Books r quir d for thi ept mber the ir<·raft Indoctrination which th institutions arc now being made for ti1·e squad will include Ja<·k LC>wis 
are now bei ng illus trat d and are cadets will rec ive. d tachment officer. and airm n. and Di<-k Stanson whil<• Kol l'utnam 
soon to be printed and bound, report. I adets will b rotated in command Many of the students will br s nt and Jim Strpeelo will take lh nega-
Lt. oloncl William C. Lindley, chief positions as much as possibl e during to camp. near their own colleg s but ti1·c· in the othrr c·ontt·sl. 
of the 'ul'l'ic ulum Br:nwh, AFROTC the four-week period as a part of the because of the geographical locat ion I n lh uppen·lass debates, JcH· K elly 
headquart r . leadership and drill phase of th op- of the c·amps, with about half of the and El llulbcrt will dPf'l' nd the• t·c·so-
They will be deliv · red befor J uly I eration. Drill will be held at squad, bases in the South, an O\' rflow of l lulion whil e Kc•ith Hlat·k and Bruc·t• 
1 to the 209 AFROT detachm nts in I flight and squadron le,·els and in true- appt.·oximat •ly :2,000 stud nts from J• ox will sid<> against it. On Satur-
the United tate., Hawaii and Puerto lion in th e . ecurity practices of an N w England be cnt lo th day the varsity dcbatl•t·s take• on liar-
Rico. Air Fore Base- uch a Offic r of 
1 
South rn camp \'ard at 4::30 in Goodwin LounP,l'. 
~ut only 
time wi II tell. .. 
MOM SAYS 
'THE=. WAY 
TO A MAN1S 
HEART IS 
'THROUGH 
HIS 
STOMACH! 
HOW CANTH~Y 
TeLL 50 SOON ? HE. 
MAY L1 KE: THE= WAY 
GHE=. COOKS ... BUT 
NOTTHE= WAY 
SHE=. LOOI<S! ./..--4-- ~ 
Only time will 
tell about a plan to 
-trap a man! 
And only time will tell 
about a cigarette! 
Take yourtime ... 
The elPction of officers took place 
at thrrc fratrrniti s here recently. 
Alpha Chi Hho elected their new 
slat<:> on April th. The n!'w presi-
dent is AI Smith, '54. Vice-president 
is 'tan A"itabile, '54. The new tr as-
Ul'l' l' and seC'rPlary arc David Floyd 
and Tom Tuckl' l', rPspectiYely. 
Tau Alpha held their elections on 
l\1; rch :2:-)th. Thl' new men merg-
ing an' Richard Whitlock, '54, presi-
dent ; l'aul Carlson, '55, vic -president; 
l'l'l l'r \\'indc. heim, '54, trea urer; an d 
Iayo :chril'bcr, '54, serr tary. 
]) lt<t Phi l'lected new men to two 
posts. Hobe1·t Gollrdg(, '55, is the 
new cOITl'. ponding src1· •lary and the 
Ill'\\' lreasurl'r is Thomas Clark, '54. 
Fraternities Entertain 
Frosh with Mason Plan 
MPlllbE'I 'S of the class of '5G had an 
opportunity to \'isi l Trinity's frat r-
nitil'S yt>!i((' l'<lay t>Ycning under the 
au);pil'l'~ of the I a son Plan. Groups 
of ft ·Pshmen wer pntPrlaitwcl in the 
fraternities, and will hal'<' an o ppo r-
tunity to Sl'e all the· houses on a rota-
ti ona l basis on trips plamwd for the 
~1st and lhl' 28th of April. 
The 1\lason !'Ian, slal't d h re in 
l!l4!l by J ohn Mason and Alb J't E. 
ll olland when frp:hman rushing was 
abolishC'd, i); dPsignt•d to iniliatP re-
lations bl'lll<'l'll freshmen and the f'ra-
ll'l'nilies. 
Draft Exam 
(C'onlinuPcl from page I) 
at :00 A.M., and all stuc!Pnts must be 
in lh1•ir seals by ::!0, at which time 
pxamination instruc·tions will be r ad. 
H is strongly pointed out that only 
thos studPnts who have tickets of 
admission will be allowed to takl' lhe 
lest. 
J~ach stud •nt taking the examina-
tion will b r quir d lo bt·ing a no. 2 
p •n!'i l, the· addr•ss of hi s local draft 
board, and his admission tick t. The 
<•xam will last llHe hours, and all 
l'xaminl' s must rcm;tin th e <:>nlir 
period. 
J. GOTTHIS 
MARVELOUS 
COOl<BOOt< ... AND 
:L'Ll- INVITE HIM 
TO DINNER 
~VERY N IGHTf ~stCAMEIS 
f0r30days 
~ I ; ~rMIIDIIEir 
ano' RAVO!l 
THERE MUST BE A REASON WHY 
Camel is America's most popular 
cigarette - leading all other brands 
by billions! Camel have the two 
things smokers want most-rich fu ll 
flavor and cool, cool milduess .. . 
pack after pack! Try Camels for 30 
days and see how mHd, how flavorful, 
how thoroughly enjoyable they are 
as your steady smoke! 
More People Smoke CAMELS than gnyothercigarelfe 
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Bantams Routed by GWU, Lose to Georgetown 2 -1, 
Wrinn Hurls Four- Hitter in Defeat at Quantico 
The Mayor Says ••• '"'~"~· ";:~:;~ ;~~:.~,:~, '':.:;:;;::. ·~;,:: Duelers PI ace 1 6th I MA~•~•~Yr•~ ~; .~.?,.~,f!:;~:, 0~ :~ •. ~~~.:b~S, 
,·oted the Most Valuable Player Fisher Takes Fifth salvage any Yictories in the outh a they went dow~ befor~ George Wash-
By Ray ~ l o .. kow Award for the \"arsity baskc·lball . gt 14_6 and 15-7 Georgeto\Yn 2-1, and the Quant1co Mann s 6-5. Loo 
snuad It •a lh C'h · t h March 27-28, Philadelphia. A de- m on ' ' b T · ' · k se Although the ba b II te 1 d d · ., · '' · s P same 15 v \\' 0 fielding and wild pitching eemed to _e _rm 5 mam w_ea ne c., but their 
se a a 11 ropp<• I d the baseball l(•am on the .rN'C'nt tf>rmined group of Trinity swordsmen f th t h t bl 11 f th th · h1'tting, base running, and some o e P1 c mg ,,·ere m n a c. a our games on c ou ern swmg, trip with a batting aYerage of c·losc• tra,·ers<>d to the City of Brotherly 
a little insight into the situation I to .500. Love with high hopes of bringing Wrinn ' Wi ldnes os tl y I he got himself_ in trouble in each of 
reveals more than the scores them- For thosP of you who, for one n·a- home the proverbial "bacon." As it Charlie Wrinn put all of his stuff the first four mnmgs he was shong 
T . t on the ball at Quantico a. he twirled in the clutch. Trinity' lone run came elves. Take fo 1· instance the Quanti- son o1· another, failed to drink in the turnt·d out, the rmmen were ou -
Flo ·cl ,. h ' cl · th t. mannad, but 1·etui·ned \VJ'th two very a four-hitter, but early-inning wild- in the first when DelMastro sing! d co Marin t h' 1 d d T .. l ,. rl a ,;uns lllr- unng e vaca lon, ' . h t t t. I 
e am w tc 1 ~' ~c r. nnl _Y I might suggc•st. that you stop by thc creditable places in the individual ness put. his team behind, and they Wit ,,-o ou s , s .0 e second, and rode 
out by the tig-ht scor of 6 to .1. Th1s Fit'ld Jlous<' and try out the equip- standings and a lGth place in the were unable to pull the ~ame_ ~ut of h_ome on Chari!~ Mazurek's sharp 
ervicc team much resembles a p1·o- nwnt room's sun-tan mac·hine. For t am standing. the fir . ingl s by ChJstohm and smgle .to _left. ~ h~ Bantams hit in 
fessional organization in that the a nominal f!'e, thP eity chn·llcr can Ever since 1949 when Bob Blume DelMastro led to Trin' first. run, but / every mnmg an ad a runner on 
majority of the squad m mben; have procun• n gPnui 11!' Hartford sun coat placcd third individually, Trinity has I in the last of the first the, Mari~es ~~on~ "'!th no out. in th unfini:hed 
had some previous minor or major whic·h will put his roommal!'s fading not seen any member of its team even went ahead on Seastrand s 2-lun Sixth mmng. 
league exp ricncc. Looking down the pigmf>nt to shanw. rome lose to the top, but epeeman 
1 
homer. The Bantams wer unable ~0 Geo rge \Ya hin g ton Romps 
near veteran Trinity line-up, il ap- By rights, President Jacobs should Dav Fisher finally accompli hed the rally aga~n until the sixth ~,·hen Bill Twelve walks an~ four Trin en01 .. 
pears that Dan Jessee has th makings hl· on hand to throw out the fir. t ball feat. Dave ended up fifth in the pee Lauffer hfted the bal l ov 1 lh left g;l\·e G orge W ashmgton the opening 
of a ,,. II balanced club which could of lh<' bm;cbaiJ season . What a bat- standings although he was tied in fiel d fence, w1th Mazurek on base. ball game 14 to G. The vi itor Jed 
well click into one of OUJ' best tl'ams lPry thnt. would mak<>, J acobs and victorious matches with the number This made it 4 to :3, Quantico. 4 to 1 on Chi tolini' hitting unti l the 
in r cent y ars. O\'ak. four man. ~lari nes Check Hall y fifth inning when it was tied up. 
Tomorrow afternoon is the honw --- - -------------------- ------- The Leathemecks counted single Then after Trin took a 6 to 4 lead, 
opener against orwich and nothing / ta ll ies in the six th and eventh G.W. . ca hed in on 6 runs in the 
would b more pleasing to th<> team St J sh· 0 F h T k frame and I d 6 to 3 when the seYenlh and 4 in the eighth to put 
than to hav th stands filled with • ean 1nes n res man rae Bantam came to bat in the eighth . Trin to rout. Wrinn was taken out 
stud nt rooters. Art. 'hrist.'s fmsh track squad mel nett d him five points. Bob Franz Here they ra ll ied again as DelMastro's befor the big exp losions and hi re-
Undcr the dir clion of H rb Mac- its first <·ompetition of the eason in nwltcd 9 fc t, 7 inches to take the walk wa fo llowed by s ing les by Ma- licvcrs were com pletely bewildered on 
Lea and Pete arlough, ou1· ambitious a pradic meet with the N w Britain pol vaulting honors, whi le Paul :Me- zurek, Lauffer, and Crosier bringing the mound. 
lacros e team i. preparing for a rather '1\·acher. \'ar. ity. Had a score be<>n L od lied fo r second in the high jump in two runs. But Crosier ,,·as then 
r igorous s ason. I have watc-hed th • kept, tlw outcome wo uld hav b en with :)'2" leap. I picked off at second base on an at-
team practicing a few times and to very c·lose. On the cinders, Ra lph Beren broke tempted stea l and Hill topper hopes 
see a self-organiz<>d, self-coached Fred t. Jean, amassing tweh· the tape in the 440-yard and was also died. A ll of the Marines were ex-
team work so diligently is a fcathf>r points, lrd the sq uad. Fred took a runner-up in th 220-yard. George :M inor Leaguer a nd as u ual Trinity 
in the cap and a pat ( n the back to all first. in the high hurdl es, two second :Mac and! ss took the ha lf-mile r un pl ayed its best ball again t the best 
those concerned. I would like in thf> in the low hurdles and jnv<>lin respect-
spac p rmiltNI me, to li~;t the quad ively, and a third in the 100-yard 
tarting with arlough, MarL a and dash. ln the fiPid vents, J ohn wet! 
Pete tretrh, howcve1·, obviously, 1 look a first in the discus with a tos 
cannot. Better still, you all rome out of 111 f et, and a second in the shot. 
and ee them for yourseh·e.. Dex . mith's h aYe in the javelin 
CASE, LOCKWOOD AND BRAINARD 
Printers t o Trin ity C olleg e for Ma ny Years 
A Division of Connecticut Printers, Inc . 
85 TRUMBULL ST. HARTFORD, CONN. 
• 
lavorthat 
in 2:08.6, a fast time on a slow track. 
Although the Bab y Bantam have 
many standouts, they are lacking in 
d p th. With a nother good man in 
w ak events, t he Blue and Gold will 
be a tough team to beat. 
teams. 
Trin Dro ps queaker 
The Geor getown game was ha lted 
after 5 innings by a thunderstorm and 
Tr in ity los t 2 to 1. Rookie J ack Gal-
lagher hurl ed for Tri n and although 
Hartford National Bank & Trust Co. 
Established 1792 
CONNECTICUT'S OLDEST AND LARG EST BAN K 
Member of Federa l Deposit Insurance Corpor ation 
Six Convenient Branches in Greater Hartford 
"Resources to handle the largest - the will to serve the smallest." 
chill can(; hill 
It's always winter in your refrigerato 
•• 
That's why Ballantine Beer is deep-
brewed to hold its fine flavor, even 
when served ice cold. 
B allant ine b rews for fl avor ! For ligh tness, 
yes! For dry n ess, of course! B u t first, 
last, and always, B a llan tine brews for 
fl avor. T he fine, full fl avor of t he world's 
choicest gr ai ns and hops is b rewed so 
deep in t h is beer t hat ch ill can' t ki ll it . 
erve B allantine Beer at whatever 
temperature y ou like best ; every glass 
just b rims with flavor. 
s;, ,. ~J84o 
BALLANTINE 
• 
P . Ballantine & Sons, ewark, N. J . 
• 
Colonels Re)>eat Rout 
The second game with George 
Washington began where the fir t left 
off a Trinity pitching ,,·a · pounded 
for 14 runs in th first three innings. 
At that point though, ta ll righthander 
AI mith came on, and on ly relin-
quished one run in the last fh·e 
frame . T he T rinity offense \\'a 
paced by R ic Parsons, and Charlie 
Mazurek who hit a line-drive home 
run over the centerficlder. Chistolini 
and Lou Magelaner each collected two 
hits a lso. 
TRI TTY Hh I' h 1>0 ll ' 
~ar~o·~··. cf ....... . .. . .. . ! II ~ 
hrust r'\1, !:;S •••••••• • •• •• ,) l ·) 
ll' Mnsu·o. tl. ......... ... a I 3 
M azun·k. rf . . .. . .. . .... . . 2 I :l 
Latdi t•r, :Jh . . . . . • . . . . . . . . ·1 2 2 0 
('rosi~: r. If .... . .•..•. I ••• a I) I 2 
Ma){'HrH' I" , I h ..• •. • . .• . . . a 0 fl 
o"nk. (.' . . . ..... . . ... ... a o u 
\\' r inn. p ......... . . .. .. . 4 I) I 
QUANTI CO ah r h 1>0 a • 
Pn t·kt·r. t f . . . . . • . . . .. . .:; II 4 
Envt-rt. 2h . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . I 1 4 
K i n){. ~s ... .. . .• . • .. .•. . . :3 0 () 
St•'rand. lh .... ... , ...... :1 2 11 
Chl'is'y . If . . . . . . . . 4 I) 0 1 
Mo,·it·h. rf . . . . . . . . • . . . . . :J 2 I U 
l\l anning-. ah ...• .... . , .. . 4 U 0 I 
arH.)!on. '" . .. •. . •..•.• . a t u 
Han•h'<·r. p ............. 2 U I 
T RI N I T Y . . . . .. 1 0 0 0 fl 2 
QUA TICO .. . 2 II II 2 U I 
0 ;, 
0 ' 6 
Pizza - Spagh etti- Grinders 
CIVI'S PIZZA 
Cell 7 -6241 for Room Service 
168 Hillside Ave . Hertford 
HEARTHSTONE 
RESTAURANT 
Se le ct your o w n steak 
See it broiled over hickory logs 
Open kitchen 
Cocktail lounge 
680 MAPLE AVE. HARTFORD 
College View Tavern 
215 ZION STREET 
OUR SPECIALTY- GRI NDERS 
STEAK SANDWICHES 
HUNTER PRESS, INC. 
81-83 LAUREL STREET 
FINEST PRINTING 
LETTERP RESS MULTILITH 
Telephones: 
2-7016 2- 1044 
April 15, 1953 
Vars, Toole Honored 
The fir t sport that was represC'nled 
wns swimming. Besid s the letter 
that were gi,•cn out, Captain Walter 
Toole received Th John E. Slowick 
wimming A ward for the most val-
uable member of th e Trinity natators. 
Lnnce Var ·, of the class of 1955, was 
announced a::; n xt year's team cap-
t<lin. 
histy Voted i\I.V .P. 
Basketball was the next topic on 
the agenda with eight members of 
the team rece iving I tter . Wallac , 
Mazurek, I aris, Johnston, and Dave 
Roberts ,,. re the returning hoopsters 
that receivl•d !ell rs. harles Ma-
zurek and Matt Wallace wer an-
nounced as co-captains for the com-
ing season. The oach's Foul hoot-
ing Trophy was given to Cha rl ie 
Wrinn. Bruno Chistolini received the 
Arthur P. R. Woodlund Basketball 
Award as the most valuable player 
of this year's team. 
)lorphy i\lost Improved 
The next sport on the evening's 
program wa. quash. A n ,,. award 
was announc d for the first time and 
Mik!' Morphy was the first athlet 
to receive it. Morphy gained the 
awa rd as a r esult of his being voted 
the most improYC'd playe r on the 
.quash team. Capt. Dick tewar·t re-
ceived the ewton C'. Brainar·d Squash 
Racquet A ward for winning the 
Squash toumament compri ed of 
nwmbers of the Trinity Yarsity team. 
~o squash captain wa announced for 
next year due to the fact that the 
,·o ting had not been held at this dat<.'. 
Trinity's freshman teams, show-
ing urprising good records this year, 
were awarded fr shman numeral . 
Coach Fred Booth awarded ele,·en 
basketball numerals to members of 
the yearling team, which posted an 
nut tanding 10-2 reco rd, lo ing only 
to Yale and Amherst. 
Freshman swimming numerals w r 
awarded by Coach Art Christ to four-
teen members of the freshman swim-
ming team, which won 5 of it 6 
meets, losing only to Williston . 
DAILY'S 
TYPEWRITER CO. 
Al l Makes of Typewriters 
Rea ~onable Rental Rates 
214 Asylum St. Tel. 7-3000 
WASHINGTON DINER 
We Serve Dinn ers & lunches 
Coil 6 -6272 for Reservations 
Free Parking 175 Wash . St. 
FORDHAM UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL OF LAW 
NEW YORK 
Three-Year Day Course 
Four-Year Evening Course 
CO-EDUCATIO NA L 
Member of Assn. of American 
Law Schools 
Matriculants must be College 
graduates and present full 
transcript of College record 
Cia ·ses Begin Sept. 28, 1953 
For further Information nddre .. 
REGISTRAR FORDHAM UN I V. 
SCHOOL OF LAW 
302 Broadway, New York 7, N. Y. 
You are always welcome at 
The Hubert Drug Co. 
WE FILL PRESCRIPTIONS 
213 ZION STREET 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD Page Five 
On Mo d A ·1 27 Jack orth and Dick tewart, both n ay, pn , the Trinity , f J."ielding :\€'cds Improvement 
golf team will take on their first of 1~om West Hartford, and Dave Haw-
an eight match slate, which ends on km from outh Orange, ew Jersey. aft 
Th next weakness, poor fiC'lding, perhaps should not b mentioned 
r the fine xhibition display d by thC' team at Quantico. However, no 
f wer than 9 errors w re madC' dur·ing the first three contests, mostly by 
the infielders. Each error, of cour e, meant that the base runners would 
advancC' at least one base, and 4 runs scored by our three oppon nts, could 
have b en nullifi ed. 
May 18, at thC' 'niver ity of Ma sa-
chusetts. William · Opening Foe 
The linkmen, coached by Mitch Pap- The schedule wa to b launch d at 
pa , will play a formal schedul for Rhode Island's Point Judith Country 
the first tim in the school's history.
1 
Club, this alurday, but a postpone 
Sparked by th return of many veter- ment changed th date of that match 
an players, a good showing is ex- to Friday, May 15th. Thus, the sC'a· 
pected from the team, which lost but son will begin at Williams on Mon 
one match of seven last season and day, April 27, in a Triangular contC'st. 
also placed fifth in th e intercolleg- On April 30th, the link rs will face 
iates. Four of last yea1·'s meetings Worcester Tech, and on Monday, May 
were played at the home Wampanoag 4 they meet W leyan fo1· the first 
Country Club, while only two will be home match. Th n, from May 8-10, 
pl ayed there lhi. season. the golfers go into the Tew Enr 
land Intercoll giates, at Oak! y oun-
try Club, outside of Boston. The 
second and final home match is with 
Amherst on May 12th, and on May 
18th the Bantams wind up their l'<llll· 
paign at the University of Ma~sa­
chusetts. 
Burrill Leads Team 
Captain Jack Burrill of West Hart-
ford will play in the number one 
pot, followed by Kurt Brenner of 
Meriden, Loui Berrone from Hart-
ford, Chuck Burt from Newington, 
and LUCKIES 
TASTE BETTER! 
Cleaner, fresher, Smoother! 
Ask yourself this question: Why do I smoke? 
You know, yourself, you smoke for enjoyment. 
And you get enjoyment only from the taste of a 
cigarette. 
Luckies taste better-cleaner, fresher, smoother! 
Why? Luckies are made better to taste better. And, 
what's more, Luckies are made of fine tobacco. 
L.S./M.F.T.- Lucky Strike M eans Fine Thbacco. 
So, for the thing you want most in a cigarette ... 
for better taste - for the cleaner, fresher, smoother 
taste of Lucky Strike ... 
Be Happy-GO WCKY! 
The Hilltoppers did play heads-up baseball mo t of the time though, 
and som of the men should certainly b mC'ntioned her . Bruno Chistolini 
topp d the batsmen with a s nsational .435 average, and it was he who got 
mo t of Trin's rallies und r way. harli Mazurek, Bill Lauffer, and Rick 
Parsons provided th power punch in thC' batting order, and although the 
first two blast<•d home runs, it was Parsons who belted the longest ball. 
\\' rinn Leads lound m!'n 
harliC' Wrinn proved himself to be th Ililltopp r mound mainstay as 
he turned in two cr ditable pC'rformanccs. II was at his b st against the 
Triple A-quality Marin s, as he limit d th m to but four hits. AI Smith also 
howed great promise as a hurler when h stopp d pow rful George Washing-
ton, cold, in the third gam . The olonels had scorC'd 14 runs when h (' came 
on, and he h ld th m to one run for the rC'maining 5 frames. 
First baseman, Lou Mag ian r, turned in brilliant def nsive plays in 
each game, and it was his big glov that h ld the shaky infield tog ther. 
Parsons, histolini, and Del Mastro also gave th spectators something to 
che r about. 
Where's ~our lingle? 
It's easier than you think to 
make $25 by writing a Lucky 
Strike jingle like those you see 
in this ad. Yes, we need jingles 
-and we pay $25 for every one 
we use! So send as many as you 
like to: Happy-Go-Lucky, P. 0. 
Box 67, New York 46, N.Y. 
PRODUCT OF & ~ J'~ AMERICA'S LEADING MANUFACTURER OF CIOARltT'I'ItS 0 A. T, Co. 
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-----. . . . the new I dorm, all local non-r sident students F· shnwn wtll oclUP~ .. 
WRTC SCHEDULE 
1 
c h 1.. t ·econd and will be ellgtble for rooms. Rowe,·er l itory ·md t l' Irs ' . I ' 
corm ' ' . . fElton Hall. if accommodations are not availabJ 
1 sufficient choices art.' not given, '111d 
Dorm Assignments all listed 011 the application ar<· ;d-
7:00- i: 55 
';:55- ~= 00 
:00- 9:15 
9: 15- 9: so 
~:30-10: 15 
10:15-10:30 
10:30-11:15 
11 : 15-11. 30 
11:30-11:55 
II :55-12:00 
12:00-12:55 
12;55- I :00 
1:00- I: 30 
1: :iO- 2 · r.5 
2:5f>- :1:00 
3:00- 3:55 
:.~: r.r,. 4 :oo 
4:00- f,; ou 
r,: oo- r,: 4t~ 
;};11!:.- 6:00 
6:00- 6:4f• 
6:45- 7:00 
7:00- 7:30 
7:30- 9:00 
9:00- 9:55 
9:55-10:00 
10:00-11 :0(1 
II :00-12:00 
12:00- I: 00 
DIAL 620 
Musirnl Alurm Clod 
N~ws (5 min•.) 
Musit•nl Alarm Clock Con'l, 
Guest Stnr ET. 
'fht> R .. ~o,·d Room 
Rny Anthony Show Mon. 
T. l)orst•y Show Tol'l!. 
Nnvy Stnr Tim~ Wed . 
T. Uors~y Show Thur . 
Navy Stnr Time Fri 
List~ninsc To Loo 
Hl'rc's To Vt-ts 
The Sunny Sidt· 
New• 
Rhythm Rnmbh·' 
Nt:w~ 
Malin<'<' Mt•lodi~ Mon . 
Stnndurd Stur Show Tu~•. 
20th Century Ser<·ntt<lt• W.·d. 
Standnrd Stnr Show ThurK. . 
Musir in tht· Mocit•rn Muod I· ncht)' 
Th,• Mu•k llnll 
N(-'\Vb 
Mu•irnl MOO<IK 
Nt'w~ 
R Q\lt':itfully Yourt-
Tun•·• With 'rom 
N~w!-o 
Sunbt.>l !'-it.•rt·nndt· 
Sl)OrtK Nt•w• 
Ralph Flnnnnscnn Show Mon . 
Two 8Nt.1. 'rimf· TU(·~. 
St1renndc l n Blue and l~w Pt·KKY 
Lt.·•· Show Wt·d. 
l{ny Anthony Sho" 
l'udA Stu.r ' l'imt• 
620 Club 
Sym11hony Hull 
New• (5 mins.) 
M nscic of M usir 
S(·nlim{•ntnl J OUI'nt~y 
Tht· Pic·kwirk H our 
Junior Advisors 
( ontinu d from pag I ) 
ty nwmb r. ln a spat with a f ma~e 
or roommat , difficulty wtth analyttc 
g ometry, the advisor is confront d 
with as. orled dilemnas which, small 
though thry ar , som t imes makr ~he 
differrncr between winning and losmg 
at school. While h is not a police-
man nor a disciplinarian, h is pres ne 
has a quieting effect in the dorms. 
His tactics arc to win ronfidenc from 
th frrshmcn, and then introduce a 
fr ling- of r sponsi bility into their 
new unrestrict d envi ronm nt. A~ comprn. alion, honorary recogni-
tion and a slightl y lowered room rent 
a re provid d, but it is felt that the 
great st reward comes from th Y ar 
spent in helping othrrs to b come 
adjust d . 
ext year the new dorm and the 
lower two fl oors of Elton will house 
the newrom rs. Ther e will b a rec-
reation room and a loung in the 
new building to entertain the frosh 
during their year of excl usi on from 
fraternity life. 
COLLEGE RADIO AND TV 
Small Appliances 
Auto & Home Radios Repaired 
Tel. 6-4788 
114 New Britain Ave . 
COLLEGE CLEANERS 
offers 
Complete Laundry Service 
3 hr. Dry Cleaning Service 
Tailoring- Pressing 
1301 BROAD ST. 
(Opp . Trinity Drug) 
Bell, Howell and Eastman 
PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES 
WATKINS BROTHERS I 
241 Asylum Street 1 
Sales and Service 
THE JOHN P. NIELSEN 
AND SONS CO. 
122 Washington St. Hartford 
Telephone 2-923 1 
VAN DINE 
SUNOCO GAS AND OIL 
Tires, Botteries and Accessories 
Broad Street at New Britain Ave. 
Phone 5-9871 
( Continued from pagl.' 1) ready assigned, the application rn~~t 
class, preference number, and address go to the rear of the group bemg 
of each shown. A priorit:,- is not pt·ocessed. 
transferable. The roommate· with the Following is the list of appliC'a-
highest priority number will deter- tions: 
mine the number for the group, even A .. 
1 
20-22 
when a senior, for example, may wish Retain present room ........ A pi_II ')7-?9 
to room with two juniors, etc. I Rising ~e~ors .................. p~a- 4~6 Applications should list sufficient R~s~ng JUniors ..................... Ma, ~1-1:3 
choices in order of preference. If Rtsmg sophomores .............. ) 
~~;:.~ 
:;: 
CAN YOU "take it" 6 days a week? For 52 weeks? Can_ 
you meet the high standards required to be an Avia-
tion Cadet? If you can - then here's a man-size oppor-
tunity! An opportunity to serve your country and 
build a personal career that will fit you for re ponsible 
positions both in military and commercial aviation. 
It won ' t be easy! Training discipline for A iation 
Cadets is rigid. You' ll work hard, study hard , play 
hard - e pecially for the first few week . But when it' 
over, you' ll be a pro - with a career ahead of you that 
will take you as far as you want to go . You graduate 
as a 2nd Lieutenant in the Air Force, with pay of 
$5,300.00 a year. And this is only the beginning-
art of the thn·d floo1 s o . ,· e, 
P f Elton ·md assignment \\til be made by class pr· 
Th maining rooms o • • I· 
e re will be oritv. As announced earlier thi Yea 
II th dormitory room· - . 1, 
a 
0 
er 'I'hu <."1- room rent in all rooms, except O<>'tl 
. bl to upp rclassmen. ~ ' ., -
a\·atla e . . . . 0 'lbv :\orth by, will be 115.00 per semester ; Og-•tcit\ ol .:\otth,un, gt - • . 
P• - . h b t·educed by ilby w111 be $140.00. All neces ary 
and South Jar\'IS as een . . 
applicatiOn forms may be obtained 
one man per room. Off 
OJ. the new at the Treasure1~s ice. With the addition 
your opportunities for advancement are unlimited. 
ARE YOU ELIGIBLE? 
To qualify as an Aviation Cadet, you must have com-
pleted at least two years of college. This is a minimum 
requirement- it's bestifyou tay in chool and grad u-
ate. ln addition, you must be between 19 and 26Y2 
years, unmarried, and in good physical condition. 
YOU CAN CHOOSE BETWEEN 
PILOT OR AIRCRAFT OBSERVER 
1f you choo e to be an Aircraft Ob erver, your tra in-
ing will be in avigation, Bombardment , Radar 
Operation or Aircraft Performance Engineering. 
New Aviation Cadet Training Classes Begin Every Few Weeks! 
HERE'S WHAT TO DO: 
1. Take a transcript of your college credits and a copy 
of your birth certificate to your nea re t Air Force 
Base or Recruiting Station. Fill out the applica tion 
they give you. 
2. If application i accepted, the Air Force will arrange 
for you to take a physical examination. 
3. ext, you will be given a written and manual apti -
tude te t. 
4. If you pass your phy ical a nd other tests, you wi ll 
be scheduled for a n Avia tion Cadet Training Cia . 
The Selective Service Act allows you a four-mo nth 
deferment while waiti ng cia s as. ignment. 
Where to get more detdi~S: Visit your nearest Air Force Base or Air Force Recruiting 0 ficer. 
OR WRITE TO: AVIATION CADET HEADQUARTERS, U. S. AIR FORCE, WASHINGTON 25, D. C. 
